# Myanmar


**China, Myanmar tighten their Belt and Road ties** *(Asia Times, The New York Times, The Irrawaddy)*


# Cambodia

**Hun Sen's actions forcing EU's hand** *(Bangkok Post)*


**Cambodia: 'Treason' trial for opposition leader begins** *(Al Jazeera, Reuters)*


**Cambodia’s Hun Sen has ruled for 35 years** *(South China Morning Post)*


**Restoring Sihanoukville** *(Southeast Asia Globe)*

- [https://southeastasiaglobe.com/how-to-restore-sihanoukville/](https://southeastasiaglobe.com/how-to-restore-sihanoukville/)

# Brunei

**Sultan warns against corruption in public infrastructure projects** *(The Scoop)*


# Indonesia

**Jokowi's visit to Natuna asserts Jakarta’s ‘serious attention’ to sovereignty: Minister** *(The Jakarta Post, The Diplomat, New Straits Times)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>News Article</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Malaysia sends back trash, says won’t be world’s waste bin (Associated Press)</td>
<td><a href="https://apnews.com/f384daeb764c7777dcfb6ca8edf46c14a">https://apnews.com/f384daeb764c7777dcfb6ca8edf46c14a</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wary residents return to homes near volcano in Philippines (The New York Times, South China Morning Post)
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/explained/article/3045831/taal-volcano-most-deadly-philippines-killing-more-6000-how-big

Singapore

Singapore uses fake news law against Malaysian watchdog that alleged ‘brutal execution methods’ (South China Morning Post)

Singapore’s migrant workers just want a safe space to gather on their day off (South China Morning Post)

Thailand

Thai Opposition Future Forward Party Avoids Being Disbanded, But Its Troubles Are Far From Over (Time, Nikkei Asian Review, Al Jazeera)
https://time.com/5768549/thailand-future-forward-party-not-guilty/
https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/Thailand-a-Future-Forward-party-survives-dissolution-threat

Thailand takes action on plastic (East Asia Forum, Khaosod English, Bangkok Post)
https://www.eastasi/forum.org/2020/01/27/thailand-takes-action-on-plastic/
https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/1834379/winning-the-war-on-plastic

Thai protesters demand action as air pollution clouds Bangkok (Reuters, Bangkok Post, Nikkei Asian Review)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/1840074/govt-takes-heavy-flak-for-toxic-smog-response

Vietnam

At Vietnam’s ‘Dong Tam Massacre’, activists claim government attacked its own citizens (South China Morning Post, Al Jazeera, BBC, Asia Times)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who will lead Vietnam in 2021?</td>
<td><a href="https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2020/01/16/who-will-lead-vietnam-in-2021/">East Asia Forum</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN reaffirms international law as basis for sovereignty in South China Sea</td>
<td><a href="https://www.thejakartapost.com/seasia/2020/01/18/asean-reaffirms-international-law-as-basis-for-sovereignty-in-south-china-sea.html">The Jakarta Post</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In challenging waters, Vietnam to steer Asean</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1836924/in-challenging-waters-vietnam-to-steer-asean">Bangkok Post</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>